
Accepted.
“You're a mighty poor talker, espe-

cially to the girls. How did you raise
the nerve to propose to Miss Sweet?”
“Oh, 1 didn’t say much of anything to
her. I handed her a solitaire ring and
she slipped It on her left forefinger
and said: 'All right; It fits!’”

An Exception.
If he will try often enough a man

can succeed in doing almost anything
unless he is trying to be original by
copying somebody else.

Daily Optimistic Thought.

Two cannot fall out if one doesn't
' choose.

STATE LINES ERASED
IRRIGATION PRIORITIES UPHELD

IN U. S. WATER RULING.

Nebraska Men Are Sustained In Re-

publican River Case in Federal
Court.

\\ •¦stern Newspaper Union News i\i, .

Denver. —A decision involving all
irrigation projects in Colorado and
with a wide bearing on similar cases
throughout the United States was
handed down in the federal District
Court when Judge R. E. Lewis decided
that state boundaries have no bearings
on water rights and that the state has
no special claim on the water of the
rivers which spring up within its
boundaries.

The decision was given in the case
of the Pioneer Irrigation Company of
Nebraska against John E. Field, state
engineer, his assistants and all users

of water from the Republican river in
Colorado.

The plaintiffs claim priorities on
the river antedating many of those
held by Colorado irrigators, who have
been taking water from the stream
before it passes out of the state.

The court decreed that the Colorado
users must leave twenty-nine feet of
water in the river where it crosses
into Nebraska. The case will be car-
ried to the United States Court of
Appeals.

’’Should the Supreme Court of the
United States uphold this decision,”
Attorney General Farrar, who has
been active in the case, said, “itwill
mean a loss of millions of dollars to

Colorado and the suspension of more
than half of the larger irrigation proj-
ects of the state.”

Tlie Colorado officials and Charles
L, Allen, attorney for the water users,
contend not only that they had the
right to all the water they could take
out of the stream in their own state,
but that, because of the inevitable
seepage and return flow of the water
used, the same amount would go far-
ther and could be used over and over
again, if it was taken out nearer the
head of tlie stream, than if allowed
to run over into Nebraska across the
arid territory, where much of it would
be lost by evaporation and must be
wasted through being unused.

The question is specially vital to
Colorado, according to Farrar, because
all of her streams flow over into ad-
joining states.

On its final settlement will depend

the fate of many irrigation enterprises
on the Arkansas, the Platte, the La ra-
mie, the Grand, the Rio Grande and
the Las Animas rivers.

Inheritance Taxes Raise $465,063.

Denver.—The state inheritance tax
department,, according to a report is-
sued by Appraiser Leslie E. Hubbard,
lias handled and disposed of more es-
tates in the last two years than were
disposed of in the ten years from 1902
to 1912, and has collected more money
than lias been taken in during any
previous biennial period. The receipts
for 1913 and 1914 total $4G5,0G3.02;
disbursements, $18,885.80, leaving net
for the biennial period, $440,177.22.
Estates appraised and in process of
settlement total $39,770.24. Taxes col-
lected from estates is SI7S; waiver
fees collected from estates, $1,018; es-
tates assessed and calculated. SSO, and
estates ready for waiver, siso. The,
total number of estates handled in the
biennial period was 600.

Denver People to Pay $6,000,000 Tax.
Denver. —The total revenues for

government maintenance, including
city, county and state, to be paid by

Denver people and corporations for
1915, will approximate $6,085,435 in
1915, as compared with $5,785,435 in
1914. These figures include all taxes
for all purposes, licenses, fees and
miscellaneous collections, including al-
so franchise bonuses paid by the
utilitycorporations.

V

State Boiler Department Has Surplus.
Denver.—A surplus of $1,854.96 Is

shown by George V. Cosseboom. state
inspector of steam boilers, in his bi-
ennial report, which he lias submitted
to Governor Ammons. There has been
no boiler explosions in the state in the
last two years. Seventy per cent of
the boilers inspected during the pe-
riod were found defective in some
manner. They were all repaired upon
the recommendations of his depart-
ment.

School of Mines Submits Report.
Denver.—The biennial report of the

State School of Mines has been sub-
mitted by President William George
Haldane and the board of trustees.
The report shows that the school is
in splendid condition financially and
has a greater cash balance now than
ever before at the end of a fiscal term.
The cash on hand Dec. 1 was $65,568,
nearly double that of last year, and in
many years there have been deficits
at this time.

Warden Tynan Makes Report.
Denver.—The biennial report of

Warden Thomas J. Tynan of the state
penitentiary has been presented to

Governor Ammons. It shows that dur-
ing tlie two years ending Nov. 30 tho
appropriations for tho penitentiary
were- $311,237, and the total earnings
were $514,217, giving to the state a
net profit of $202,980, which exists in
livestock and permanent improve-
ments. The total length of new road
built by convict labor was I3g miles,
of which fully 100 were in farming
communities.

TOM LEWIS. Prop. DENVER, COLORADO.

B|K>r'| The Marian Hotel
XiS, Tlie Only Colored Hotel in Denver

Annex Cafe and Buffet

Short Orders at All Hours

Chinese Dishes of All Kinds

1835-37-30 ARAPAHOE STREET.

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS PHONE MAIN 7413

•gUv 4
'

' <\

Rocky Mountain Athletic Club
A hinh class Pool and Billiard room. A supberb Gymna-

sium and in fact evervtning: that goes To make up a FISRT
CLASS RESORT.

RICHARD FRAZIER, Manager
1 11 t Oil:mi|>;i Street Denver, - Colorado

PHONES: MAIN2274 & 2275

STRIKER’S "task?
HOLIDAY SALE OF USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Hundreds of Sensible and Appreciated Articles on Sale. For Him, Her, or
Other Members of the Family.
ALL FUR PRICES REDUCED.

Sets for Women and Children at 25'.:, to 50% less than at 10th Street Stores
Women’s lur Sets, X7.it.-. 9b.nr. Women’s Fifr Coats, sea.im apd sao.oo
cliUUren'H i ill- Sets, isi.lili. Vaj>H**”***n M “"«- Various Kars. Sl4m. *2.11*

and * -i,its
""" * • 1-»9

SILK WAISTS SILK PETTICOATS
' C

taMet ,a
CSn3 e »ee

,

‘.».? :\nec H iS' ™«»™. K»od heavy im-tumlinr.ly priced—“ " ' D l'

beautifully flnlHhed. at—-

si.SB, $2.50, $2.98 $1.50 and $1.98.
BIG REDUCTIONS IN SUITS, COATS, DRESSES

N«-\v fronts of J uicy mixture's I Silk and Wool Dresses at *4.»5.at «4J»r». t(*7J*r, and x ».»5 and ... s jMir.rur Cloth Coats at * I 0.115. Tailored Suits reduced to Ms.ur..*l--»5 anti #15.95 XlOdKi and *1 T.t»r.
' .eautiful Seal. Ite l ’oats at livery Suit. Cunt mid l)r<- NN liiimImm ii

Sl4.nr, and . Sl.N.ltr* reduced lii price for IHIm llolldnv Sale.
HANDKERCHIEFS IN FANCY XMAS BOXES

hildren’s Handkerchiefs, fancy Men’s Pure Linen Handkerchiefs.boxes, olain and embroidered, 6 in box * l
box. Ilk and two for 25e 2 Embroidered Handkerchiefs, in

'•'liree liUttuH* Linen Kmhroidcrcd cover and inailinu - envelope... .25c
Handkerchiefs. in l»««x r.iie Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs, col-

Halulkrrrhit.f.s. .i In box SOe “'/“.l >;"
1, »al<l.-r...l Initial. Imx^

Ladies’ Linen Embroidered Hand- f. Ladies’ KnYbr’olderecl Linen*
kerchiefs. :i in fancy straw box «.%«• Handkerchiefs, per box . 75c

JUST WHAT MEN FOLKS WOULD LIKE
Combination Sets Fancy Harters and Sleeve Bands.."ilk Handkerchief. Tie, Cuff individual boxes, pair ...

.

Tin Tit* pin
'™" furl* ''<>•<• Hunportera ami Arm

¦ii.iCtMaai) ...... .. ....... so, Hu min. gift box nor
Collar Box. •¦ontalniny Silk Hose. Shirley ami Columbine Suspend-

Tle, Handkerchief. Tic Pin and «r*. fancy Klft box 50e
Clasp *l.OOsame with Lisle Hos. and Lin- .. , . ,

* * ’
en Handkei chiefs <u»«- Necktie in fancy Klft box and

1 leather Belt. Pocket hook and Fold plated pencil 50c
Watch Fob in imitation Leath- Necktie in large burnt wood
er Box 91.00 box 25c

Fancy Box. Silk Necktie in Christ m-iM hnv
Hanclkrrrliirf. Ti.\ Sox. Sup- •“*

porters. Ti • Pin and Clasp to Men s Fancy Milt ami Knit Muf-
nmteh. for xi.no flers. Individual box 75c

Tie Back with Looking (llass. Men's Silk. Fancy and Initial
Calendar ami Picture in Back. Handkerchiefs, for Usc and... .%««•

Sox. Tie and Handkerchief to Men's Linen Initial Handker-
match, for Si.oo chiefs, fi in fancy box, per

6 Pure Linen. Hand-Kmbrold- box. ttV nmi sum
ered. in fancy box 91.50 .1 Kmbroidered Ladies' Handker-

Sanie, Jk in box 75c chiefs, in fancy box 2.*>«*
DOLLS, TEDDY BEARS, ETC.

Wonderful Toddv Bears. r>oe, 75c Doll Heads, Heal Hair and ICyc-
aml up to $2.50 lashes, 50c to si.ini

Undressed Kill Body Dolls, 50c, , .. ,
1T

.
75c and up to $2.50 Large Dressed Unbreakable

rMessed Dolls. 55c, 51k*. OOc. #1 Dolls .M)(.

Unbreakable Doit Ih iiils. SIH*. 75c I>argc Jointed Dolls at 91*30
and 91*00 Large Character Dolls at 75c

Jjl HO LIDAY
FURS

H H 1/3 Off
r ’|aV ALL OUR OWN MAKE AND

mljgmM Youman’s Fur Co.

AT THE DENVER A CHILD CAN BUY AS SAFELY AS ITS PARENTS.

|r . r;v,7.w
¦ n

Building of The Denver Dry Goods Co., 16th, California and 15th St.

Thf» Rio- Dpnvpv- THE STORE OF THE
ine Dig Christmas spirit

This Month The Denver Is a

Great Christmas Store, 400 Feet Long With 7 Acres of
Christmas Gifts to Select From

There is Something for Everybody Here—Old and Young—Rich and Poor; More than
A MILLION THINGS SUITABLE FOR GIVING

BUY EARLY BEFORE THE BEST THINGS ARE SOLD

(EtyMFffltyjiYffOQDSfgO

Your Choice House Now jihffljfr
$10.75 for $35, $3O, and $25 jfSHmMi
lO™ Suits and Overcoats MaW&fj'WS

Only Full Dress Suits and Fur Coats Excepted j

qpius is YOUR OPPORTUNITY, and includes all ft# r ||i|j|1 of our best makes of clothing—Steln-Bloch and
Robinson & Cleaver—tlie most serviceable fabrics IRI
and tlie best patterns in suits and overcoats for ¦||| '¦ !' ; 'i|il|pW_
every man and for every occasion.

/rfß&i-n, JO/Z) $1 9- 50 Now forMoch, Betman&Co’s.
1u“$17.50& $2O Suits & o’coats. f/MmY

62/S/xntffTMSr.
*

| ""HESE ARL not * oods and ends,"’ but every gar-

MACK BLOCK ment is nevY and good in fabric and pattern, and
well made to the last stitch.

‘‘The Men’s Gift Stote.” “The Store Economic.”

“WearHoleproofffase andpadfheMend”

ORIENTAL
RESTAURANT

Chop
Suey,
Noodles
and
Short
Orders

Phone
Main

4896

1848
Arapahoe

House for rent at 2929 Glenarm
place; apply Mrs. Cole, 2815 Arapahoe
street.

®
PHONE MAIN 6123—Day or Night

DOUGLASS UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

J. R. CONTEE INCORPORATED AND PONDEDPres, and Mgr.

RESIDENCE PHONE YORK 7992.

Parlors, 1830 Arapahoe Street Denver. Colorado

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

If It is a house and lot or a ranch
you are looking for, see S. A. Bondu-
rant, 6 East Eleventh avenue; tele-
phone Main 3433.

13 CENTS A DAY BUYS A PIANO.
WITH MUSIC LESSONS FREE. PI-
ANOS FROM $BB UP. COLUMBINE
MUSIC CO., 920-924 15th STREET,
CHARLES BUILDING.


